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I elusion as to whether we should supAustralian Businessnational commander of the Halted Com the attempted bank robbery by Deputy
Sheriff Squires of Greaham. The younsIndictments AgainstOTSENATOR LEtUNITED BRETHREN mander? of the United 8panlab War

Veterans at Cm twenty-thir-d annual en-
campment Thursday.

paroled convict was In a dased condition,
wet and sick, and the front of his clothes
was covered with, a brown soap such as

port the movement" said he letter.
"As Australian business men we are
anxious to know if It Is a good propo-
sition and If it does all Its advocates
claim.' A list ef questions is attached
to the letter.

Joseph ma county fair at Grants Pass
Thursday. They left early, blowing horns
and making s Uvety elesDoastrat4oa.
Grants Pass had set Thursday as Ash-

land day. Today a large delegation went
from Ashland to rtprssent the Jack .

son County Sosaic rreserratloa sodsty.

British' engineers have completed a

Charleaton was selected on tie ninth
Meuoyropped m
Bank Blast Hearing
Two Indictments against Archie Mc

is used by yegg men tn soaping vaultsballot.

Men Seek Facts on
Effect of Dry Law

S. OSaSSSSBBSaeSSOBOSBSa

That prohibition Is hovering near to
the Antipodes Is indicated In a ques- -

REPORTSSESSION before they are blown up. He was carDECLARES IISMrs. Cora Thompson,'-Portland,- ; Or.,
was elected president or tne women a

ATTEST) OBAXTS PASS FATE

rying a number or. suspicious looking
tools and dynamite wrappers were found
In the barn where he lived.

McCoy was defended by Tom Garland.
auxiliary In the women's dlTtsion.

George B. Hall of Iowa was elected Ashland. Or, Sept it-- One hundred Mac pipe Una for fuel oil aoross Scot
Coy, one charging him with blowing up
the Troqtdaie bank on April SO, 1921.
and the other with carrying concealed ttonnalre received by the Cham her ofSHOW GOOD WORK senior vice president of the veterans. who succeeded in securing a disagreed and fifty boalnesn men attended tfie land from Qlaafow to Graarsmoaia.BILL WILt.PASS Commerce from the Business Mens Efweapons, were dismissed by Presiding
Circuit Judge Morrow, Thursday. ..Mc

jury. The state claimed McCoy was in-

jured by the explosion at the bank and
that his partners forsook him.

Deputy District Attorney Pierce ap-oear- ed

before Judsre Morrow todav with

3 Watch Wright'. JVindowiE
ficiency league of Sydney. New South
Wales, asking for an outline of the
economic result of prohibition la this
nountrv. s

Coy has five years of an unexpired peni-
tentiary term hanging over his head.

Oregon Unemployed
Total Estimated atphilomath. Or.. Sept H The sixty,

etchth annual session of the Oregon con Washington, Sept 11 (WASHING however, ana his parol haa been .re-
voked. Garland and asked that the indictments!TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL) "We are facias the Issue in Australia

and wish to come to an intelligent con--frrence of the United Brethren In Christ
convened tn the' historic college chapel SOOObe dismissed. '

PAIRS SCHOOL SHOES
4- -i OFF NEW PRICES

VeCay was arrested the morning afterSenator tenroot. Wisconsin, predicts9340 by U. S. Bureau
the soldier bonus bill will be passed byt Philomath. Thursday, with Bihop

William H. Washlncsr. A. M-- D. D.. of
congress at the regular session openingPortland presiding.

San Francisco, Sept 1. (U. P.) Un
in December. He addreased the veteransRev. EL O. Shepherd of Portland was Children's Scuffenemployed workmen In the three Pacific of the Thirty-secon- d division at Detroitcoast states of Oregon, wasntngton ana

Children's
Dress Shoes

WHITE A
COLOEED TOr

the other day and made this prediction:
California total 71.M7, according, to an

I ISofficial estimate given out today by John
A. Kelly, district director or the united xttea aaSIee ShoosStates department of labor.

By states, the figures were:
California, 45,450. $1.48

elected statistical and recording secre-
tary of the conference and the following
visiting delegates were Introduced V Dr.
O. T. Deever of Dayton, Ohio: Mr. and
Mrs. Warren H. Mayes of Toklo, Japan,
snd Mr. and Mrs. . B. Ward of Canton,
China.

In an Impressive observance of the
Lord's Supper Kev. W. N-- Blodgett of
Vancouver read the Bcripture, Dr. O. X

Bender of Seattle offered prayer and
Drs. D. J. Ferguson and O. E. MacDon-al- d

assisted.
Dr. O. E. MacDonald of Portland, con

0
without qualification. . He also expresses,
a strong belief that the disarmament
conference will bring results.

.Thank God. the United States desires
no territory which it does not now have,'
he said. "It is envious of none of her
sister nations and desires to live in peace
and harmony with al). Nevertheless, the
world must not forget that if she la sver
attacked and her Independence Is men
aced the sons of America are ready again
to do what vou did. .

Oregon, 9340.
Washington. 1C.477. MmSan Francisco showed the largest num

ber of unemployed, 17,075. Los Anseles
was second. 10,950, and Oakland third

Taa aad kwi, aauea e taoo,
atsoe a to f 1.4 8

uos H te 11
SUes 11H to t 12.48ataro Sfcase Too
To Moal foetwoar (or rtrte

with M30. Rises tte4H.se aocI7.Sl.4l
Seattle showed 7240, Portland 9040, sum to S. ssrUff aeel ; .48ference sOperlntendent. reported the "We abhor militarism tn time of

peace, we are opposed lo huge standing sues k 1, ssrUfTacoma 4200. and beys for oe' eumminimum salary of $1!00 and parsonage aooiOther cities were: armies and navies, bat we propose to ae SUes lltt to s, heelhaa been successfully maintained, a de mar wr neavy eeved sotoa,
all relnforosd. atltebed miriCalifornia San Diego. 235; San Jose at the Men's and Young

Men's Suits I offer at
fend ourselves at all times. The mover
ment for limitation of armaments Is in1280 ; Stockton, 1116 ; Fresno, BZO ; sac- -cided advance in membership and a gen-

erous advance In finances along all lines. ramento, l74; Berkeley, 370.
This Is one of the best reports cf the Oregon Astoria. loo.

Washington Everett, T75 ; Spokane,conference history.
dorsed by every true American, and Che

American people must insist that out of
the coming conference there shall result
an agreement for wis limitation of naval247; BelUngbam. 1825.Nearly $8000 more was paid to pastors

this year than last and recommendations CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
8etU Streaa- - Xathor. With

fsbatosUal ftewad fteltaarmaments at leastsPortland officials were frankly amazedwere made to the conference for ma
terlally advanced steps along all lines 'I confidently elieve America can

bring this about Great Britain must
Join with the United States in not only

at the department of labor's compara-
tive figures between Portland and Seat-
tle. While there are some unemployed

for the future.
The college building has been redec

conferring but in getting practical reorated and repainted inside and out.
suits. If she should not we should sayDr. D. J. Ferguson and President L. L

In Portland, conditions are known to be
much worse In Seattle, where th indus-
trial depress'on came much sooner and
hit much harder than It did tn Portland.

to her. "If you have money enough to inKpley are entertaining the delegates and
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CbUdren's. I to a. f I Q
spring; heel I 3C
ChlWren a, to 0 7(
11. sprtnt beel... wul
Mlooos-- . IiH to Z. 9) QI
with heels
Growlnx Girls'. 01
slsos to T 4i3(

ALL SIZES

crease your navy, you have money withvisitors.
which to pay the $5,000,000,000 which youVisible signs of business stagnation have
owe us.been many in the Sound city; it is said. $1.98Portland Woman Is

Elected U. S. Chief
Of Vets' Auxiliary

Heel ShoesDon't let Friday be; just
fish day

4
Blaefc aaMinneapolis, Sept (U. P.) Oscar

B. Carlatrom of Oledo, 111., was elected Brown Kla eaS
CalftUa Shss

seats with
doth tees i TaJ--

to 17.
Hlfh. lew
as a atilasi
Srela.

English Shoes S

f '", Harrow or Bted
t lass tees Is

Tf Blark er Brews
V V CaUikls Shees

tVs to 93.88
1 . HH to t
I sM " S3.48
I A IV to 11

&!2'98
V

$3.98
r i -

Will provd that my upstairs store
offers you the best Suit in .

Portland at the price. I absolute-
ly meet and beat all competition.

See my other values in Fall
Suits and Overcoats

Next tithe serve this tasty
dish and turn a dull necessity
intoanewdelight. Creamed
Fish a la Premier:
Melt I tabloaooea batter. ed I tablespoons
flour sad M teaspoon salt. Whoa blended
add 1 eep nils. Stir mxtl It bona, Add t
u flaked eookod h. Cook 2 minutes, re-

move from Are, add X tableapeoas Premier
Sales' Dressing.

Sand for our free tyok, "Salads,
Suppers, Picnics," which is full
of just such tasty recipes for sum-
mer days. Address ,

FSANCIS K. LIGGETT 01 COMPANY
001 West 27th Street New York. N.Y ,

Its flavor has placed
it on a Million tables

UpbertW"--

Chambers
la writinc the most thriUing
romsnces of hie career
breathless) tales of tbs great
American North Woods In
McCalTs Magazine.

The October story "On Star
Peak" will hold you spell-boun- d,

while lovely Eve
Streyer eludes the cratches
of the bend who are seeking
the lost crown jewel.

Reed it In McCanS oat
today. All newsstands, 10c

Gt& October
MCCAIXS

3000 PAIRS OXFORDS
$2.98 $3.98

Cuban Heels Low Heels Military HeelsV SALAD ).I
! ORESSINO ;1 I .Qh. Browa as

1 rSegX. kls withf'SSi X . teary er

d Mack M er calf.
F rests. Cebaa. aD
low heels, narrow.s broad toes. Teart "vt N--

V oaiasi orto
$2e98 r5 It)

Vse my stairway It's your best friend $2.98

ramSATURDAYECONOMY POINTERS for Hi 4sZ Stress; Calf.
ihls Sehee.1

V'f to UV4 S1.98
V Site 1 to

axo Borr
Soft Brews Leth.
or. Footer erst er
EsrUih lest. nRead

Grocery Ad
Qtsee I to I

SI 4 8IPS ElseSlH tollPortland's Original Upstairs Clothier
BROADWAY AT ALDER STREET

QUALITY,

QUANTITY,
LOW

PRICES

VI 1 I aft 91.95
on US to

92.48
Market Page

FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS

MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDSPURE
CANE SUGAR 17 Lbs. $1.00

LIMIT if '
ofThis Great Sale

AU Ue asw styles sad lasts,
asset sal Itats.rs. Bmni

Shoa, Brora Ox fore a, Ess?
Ilah bheos aa OxforSa, Har-
row or the atw mctlasi to a.
Sober shoes that wear yee4.USEDBoys' Butter SPECIALtt-lse- s

Romper
Heavy

Outing Girls Buster
Brown

SS-In-

SilkBrownClothFlannel $3.85 -- $4.85Hose Hose
Lars assort Heavy rib

--o

stripes. I 1 1
and I 1

hie. A 1 ft'
and 35'ment of plain 35bed. Special,24

Poplins
A large as-
sortment of
colors. A
yard

Warm ww m a w m -
A fine rlbfted
Cotton. Hose.
A' pair.
S Pairs 91

a pair........dura ! and stripes.
A yard t ralrt f1yard CsS" Cars

BOYS' 2-PA- NT SUITS Nobby Tread Scoffer Shoes
Skoae. black KFOR CHILDREN Army ShoesBora' Eaflisk

aad browa.
Boys
atreae- -

19 Q

Brings You a Ford

At Prices Tlnat Never
"Were So Low I

The comiortable nd

Very neat patterns, well
made. Pants are lined, re-

inforced tape s&ams.. The
latest models. Here the
chance to buy a suit for
your 'boy atmoney-savin- f
price: Regular values to
112.50. Special

pair uwivv;
Calfskin Hboea. rexible sewedshoe ifor children. Neat, .39 ealftkla, hrarr

Soabte salts,
Ktsrt II to
ltVa at 82.98durable orthopedic last, in soles. sises

11 to X.

82.98. t
to

brown, tan, brown with
smocked horse tops.

! I M I
at 83.29
Slses IV to83.8815 JVaMEN'S All Wool SUITS stitched down, ' all leather

soles. A real shoe for the W.9?7 III
children. Sizes 5 ,to 8 . . .
Siaas tH to 11 $2.98 Buy Your FORD Here and NOW!.85

All Wool Unfinished
Suits in blue or brown,
alpaca lined. You hav6
to come and see these
suit in order to appre-
ciate this , exceptional
bargain. Regular 127. So 1 Note These Prices:Scout Shoes

FOR BOYS .
values, special

Bet. Wauhinfton - and
Alder, os Fourth St

OfftlU Ctrsto Tssatrt
' Wkeleeafe esU IUta3

5 to select from at

$ft.77
The All Leather Shoe. The kind
your boy nee for play and
school. They can't be beat for
wear. Only a few pairs left.
SUes 9 to iy
Siaas 1 to 6..., '.$2.23

Men's AllWool Mackinaw
Flap pockets, half and. full belts.
Many patterns lo choose from. M" jf sTX1- -

Your opportunity is here to get f v
a Good Mackinaw for a . small fj

5 to select from at

Men's
Hun tinf

Boots
IS-Ia- rh Toss

$6.85
LADIES
hi Tors
All Slses

$3.98

$115 m

$125
$150 each

$175

sum of money, special
10 to select from atScout Shoes

FOR MENller 's Heavy FLANNEL SHIRTS
i n s zzA well made shirt of good quality II 3

material. Gray or blue, faced Cpi I 10 to"select from atAn excellent shoe for work o
hiking, a shoe with a long life
in black or brown. Special. . .

Prompt Attention to Mail Ordersneckband, pearl buttons. Don't
overlook thir-gre-at bargain. Sizes
uyi to 17. Special

Army GoodsSTQNE eX&RS
Without Cevtn Far Pickling ScaipC - saaiT iocfn Tauaaa Jiy Taoustas to. o. e aaaao

And 100 others to suit your desire and purse.
All models included Touring Cars Roadsters

Sedans Coupes Trucks and Deliveries.

All cars have been put in first-cla- ss

.shape and are ready for immediate use.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
&RAND AVENUE AND E. YAMHILL

, Open Evenings and Sundays

SMMT shints to. O. oS
iiitiiii MUITIIS COATS

Tungsten
Electric Lamps

Special $10, 15, 2S,
40 and 50-Wa- tt. . . .

3 for $1 ,
i Bay ' Year Lamps from- - Us and

Get the Best Quality for
the Loveot Price. ,

PUV.U LISC Ofnosr sn mrmy tiu

(fie

3D iMit-- HliHtHV

1 Gallon...25c

2 Gallons 50c
3 Gallons 70c

8 GaL $2.10
10GaL$245
15GaL$4.00

4 Gallons 95c
5 GaL $1.25
6 GaL $1.40

ULL LIMB mrmj lumii, wrmm

Laoitr iMtiMit ,
LASItS MIODISS
LSOIir SAILORS
LAOiar CAPS ABO MATS -

XXL at Greatly Bocaroe FrVos

76 KORTH 6TH, COR. EYERETT

Tkrea Biotas Seats sf raJoaprset
We Can AJ. Famish Caver for AW Jar at Very Low Cost

f oamsii ;


